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H”urro”. TPrir.7 
MyLmrdial rontrast ffhocardlography WC.5 prrformed dW. 
ing rorunary angiogrsphy wilh 2 ml of Eunirafed me. 
ghmdnrdisbizoate sodium 76% Cmeglumine, in 40 palienS 
(ranging tn age lmrn 25 to 79 yrnrr, before and IO 10 15 I 
aLr ,n,r*rmanary injection of papaverine. 8 tng in,0 the 
rigb, coronary artery (a = 43) and LO mg info the kefi (n = 
46,. The same pro,Cwo, vu5 repea,cd in 17 pntien(r 5 10 10 
mh ZfC E(lmp!:!!c ?2  c”?w~i?Ty engJ*!?r, . I” ,J pa. 
tien(s ailh normal coronary angiogrsms. peak ron,ras, 
in,ensl,v carrerM for ha&round mvwardisl inten& 
The technique of myocardial con,ra, echocardioglaphy hs5 
been recently demonslrated t I-3) ,o delineate adequalely ,he 
areas of perfurion deficits produced by experimen,al COW 
nary occlusion. Funhcmmre. indexes derived from ,mw 
intensity curves of mycardial coniras, have been shown 10 
estimaie regiunal myocsrdial blood Row in animal models 
(4-7) and have compared favorably with wlues obtained 
with elec,:omagnetic Rowmeters and radiolabeled micro- 
spheres. The recent innwation by Keller et al. IRI, namely. 
sonicalion oi a con,rd.s~ agrn, before injec,ion. has made i, 
Qowhle to produce small microbubbles <‘l p thn, pass well 
through caplllarier (9.10). This techmque has ?,imu$,ed an 
imere<, in the use of con,ra, echocardmgraphy a5 a meant 
m aars rcg~mal myocsrdial perfusion m humans. Over ,he 
past year. conlras, echocardiographic wdies (II-H) per- 
rormcd during rouline coronary angiography have demon- 
slreted that mJec,ions of small volumes of sunicalcd mc- 
glumine dmlrizoate radium 76% lmeglumine) are safe and 
Qrovlde vlsualizalion of perfuseo nyacardial segmenta. 
The usefulness of myocardial EIJB~~~~, echocardiogrzphy 
for ,hc quanti,ic;r,ion of myocardial perfurion !n humans has 
yet in be determined. Of the variables tha, can be derived 
from dlgmzcd echocardiagraphic mmges after comras, en- 
honcemen, uf the myocardium. peak co~,ras, inten5i!y cor- 
rected for hw&ground myocardial inlenslty IS rela,iVely eaiy 
to dctermme. Moreover. this index has b:en found fo 
correlate s~gnifican,ly with microlphcrc-derived myocardml 
hbad Row m A” exp$,rimen,dl model of coronary occlusion 
15). BS well ar in :a model 01 critical coronary stcnosi< and 
dipyridamnle-mduccd byperemm (6). 
The prercnt investigation rcprcrcntr an initial phase in 
the developnent of comrast echocardiography for quanliti- 
cation ofmyrcardial perfusion in humans. It was designrd 10 
evaluate the value and limitations of peak contrast intensity 
measured in specific region5 of interest as an index of 
relmwe pctius~on that could bc wed 10 assess coronary 
rcscrvc in paticntp undergomg diagnostic coronary angiog- 
rnrhy with or whom angioplasty. Papaverioc. administered 
directly inlo fbc coronary anery. was chosen as the hypere- 
mic agent because of its intense (four- to fivefold increase) 
and rnpld cKccl on coronary flow wthoot significanl delele- 
no”s hcmodynmmc ctTccl, (14). 
Methods 
Study patienb. The study group con&ed of40 patients 
121 men and 19 women. aged 25 lo 79 years) undergoing 
dlagnostlc cardiac cathcteriration with coronary angiogm- 
phy or coronary angiaplasty. The contmst ecbocmdiography 
pmtocol WB* approved by our lnsl~lulionsl Review Board 
for Human Rewarch on June IO. 1986. and informed consent 
~89 oblnmcd before iI*, implementation. Indications for 
cardiac calbcleriralion inciuded susaected coronarv anerv 
dlscare in 34 patient,. dilated cardio&pathy in 2. &dv& 
heart dixax in 2 and congenital hean disease in 2. Standard 
cathetaizauon teanique;wcrc used with either the brachial 
(n = 6) or percutaneous femoral to = 34) approach. Coro- 
nary angiography wealcd significant (>SO%j luminal nar- 
rowing in one or more vesscI\ in 27 patients and normal 
findings in 13. 
Contrast echocardmgraphic studies were performed ie- 
medinlcly after rumplelion of the coronary angiogram in the 
corresponding coronary artery. Percutaneous lransluminal 
coronary angioplasry WBS performed in 17 of the 27 patients 
with coronary artcry disears. in these patients. contrast 
sludics were repeated 5 to IO min iltter comolction of the 
angioplasty procedure. Performance of the &ire experi- 
mental protocol added IO 10 I5 min to the total duration of 
the cathewiwtion procedure. 
Experimental protocol. All patients were studied in the 
supine position without prcviour echocardwgmphr screcw 
ing: no patient was rejected hecausc of image qua& Using 
a phased-urray commercial secmr scanner (Hewlett-Pscknrd 
model 77020 AC) equipped wth 2.5 and 3.5 MHz tranrdac- 
en, echocardiographlc image3 of the left ventricle u crc 
obtained from Ihc parabternsl. apical and subcoatrd winlow 
immedrmcly before cardiac catbewnration. The same tram- 
ducer was used for the entire study. Becaue min setting? 
have been well shown to affect regional echo amplitudes in 
vitro II51 and in viyo (lh.l7), they were initially set to 
opumw the image quality and were not changed dung the 
remainder of Ihc study. After completion of coronary angi- 
agnphy. 2 ml of sonicawd mcglumine was manually injected 
into the coronary artery, with simultaneous echocardio- 
graphic imaging of the left vcntriclc in a preselected view. 
Images were cen*inuously recorded on I/2 inch (I.27 ant 
VHP videotape until total disapocamnce of the contrast 
effect wns noted. A single electrocardiographic IECGI lead 
(usually lead Ii) was recorded on paper during all the 
injections. Arterial pressure was monitored fmm the angio- 
gnphtc catheter before and immcdialcty after the injection 
ofconlrast medium. 
lormcorono~ b&crionr ~fpopoaerine were performed in 
all patients (including 17 patients undergoing angioplasty) 
and followed within IO to I5 s by a repeat injection of? ml of 
sonicated contratl medium. The dose of papaverine selected 
was based on the study hv Wilson and White (14). and 
consisted of g mg into the right coronary anery (n = 43) and 
IO mg into the left coronary artery (n = 46). The left vcntriclc 
was imaged with rhe same echocardiographic view utilircd 
for the baseline contrast injection. In llie 17 patients under- 
going angioplasty, the fame protocol was used (namely. a 
baseline injection followed by papaverine; contrast injection 
was performed before and 5 to i0 min after comoletion of the 
angioplasty procedure). 
Sonifation and injection technique. Meglumine (7 ml1 
contained in a IO ml plastic syringe war subjected to rapid 
mechanical agitation with a W220 Heat System sonicator 
equipped with a I12 inch probe. The sol~t~an was agitated for 
30 s as described by Keller et al. (8). after which a predeter- 
mined amount was discarded end the remainder injected. 
The volume of contrast medium injected was calculated to 
provide adequate volume for the coronary artery (2 ml) and 
the “dead space” contained within the catheter. In each 
patienl. all injections were petformed by one angiographer 
who was instructed to inject rapidly the full amomu of 
sonicated conlrast medium in the syringe. No Rushing or 
withdrawal from the catheter was performed during the 
imaging imcrval. 
Selection of erhocardiographir view. To optimize the 
quality of the myocardial contrast effect seen before papa- 
verine administration, one to three intracoronary inje&ns 
of somcated me&mine -were performed, each one wtth a 
different echocardiographic view. After papaverine. only 
one injection of ronicated meglumine was given, using Ihe 
view that showed the best comrast effect before papaverbx. 
For the left cownary artery iniections. the views consisted 
of either a parasternal or subcostal short-axis VICW at mid- 
papillary muscle level. B pamsternal lowaxis view and an 
apical or suhcoslal four- chamber vi& In CBSFS whsre 
angiography demonstrated a distal left antenor descending 
coronary arte-y lesion (that is. after fbe first aeptal perfora: 
tar), the apical four chamber view was always included to 
assess the apical segments. For the right c&onary artery 
injections. a short-axis or apical two chamber view was 
used. 
Analysis of echocardiographic data. The rchocardm- 
graphic images were analyzed on an off-line computer 
equipped with internal calipen. digital image acquisition and 
a quantilalive videodenwometric vnalysic program (Micro- 
tonics model CAD 886 ATI. ln~sctions into a normal core. 
nay artery ‘ypically showed appearance of c0ntras1 agent in 
the myocardial segmenls supplied by the corresponding 
artery. with a progressive increase in contrasl densdy 10 a 
peak, followed by gradual disappearance of the conlrdsl 
etTect (Fig. I). End-diatohc image5 of lhc Icft renrricle from 
32 consecutive cardix cycles were digwed in a 256 x 256 
matrix by gating the cornpurer 10 the peal of the I? wave un 
the ECG. starling with three cycle\ pleading the onset of 
contrast elTect on Ihe myocardiuur. The digitized images 
were played back in a cinr loop format. allowing rapid 
r?ssessme”t of the a.n~ear;lnce and dirappearance of rhe 
EO”,ra, effect. 
Rcgiuns of irwrrrr II UC esrohlishrd by using in,ern.d 
calipers to trace the outline of myocardial segmentr contain- 
ing confr~ as follows (Fig. I and 2): 10 rkc rhorr-o.rir plnw. 
!njections into the lell coronary artery typically showed 
myocardial conlrasf extending from the anterior repturn 
clockwise into the posterolateral wall. The septum and 
antenor wall (left anleriur dcace?dmg vrtery territory) were 
empirically separated from the laeral wall (circumflex artery 
territory) by establishins a buun&iry .n B porition equivslent 
lo the 2 o’clock marl: (Fig 3 lnjectionr MO the rlght 
coronury wtery in the short-au piane normally showed 
myocardnl confra~t limited 10 the inknor repturn and mfe- 
rior wall. both of which were cutlined and included m the 
rwon of interest. In r/w /one-axir mdfow chumher views. 
injecmns into the left coronay artery !yQically showed 
myocardnl contrasr mall visualized ssgmenls. The regnn of 
inlcresl for each ofthe walls was traced. excluding Ihc apical 
xgmcn,. which was kept as a pepanle regmn in the spud 
four chamber view. In the rrpirol IWO rhombvr vww. iic 
region of interest a?er tnjeclmn inlo ,he right coronary 
artery mcluded the baw3r and mid-segmen, of the inferwr 
wall. as well as the poneromedial papillary muscle. Decal \e 
of frequent dropout of echoes. no a,tempts were made lo 
measure con,ras, density ip the anferior wall or apex in lhir 
view. 
Ihr cmnpwcr pro~rnm arilktd allowed the operator to 
place the regions of imeres, on the iame myocardial segmen, 
in any of the digitized frames. including those before YIW- 
aliLauon of myocardial contrast IF$. I). Analysis of p~xcl 
intenw I256 levels of gray1 WBS automatically &formed by 
Ihe computer in each region and exprewd as an average 
inletwry level per regim. ihb was done to corrm for Ihe 
inhomogcnclty of intensities generated by the microbubbler 
wnhin a myocardial region (Fig. I and 3). The analysi? was 
carried out in each frame UP 10 the point where contrasl 
in!cncity WBS clearly dimmlshmg &as 10 determine Ihe 
maxmvd inlennty of contrast Ihroughout the mjectmn. The 
preconlrasr my&dial mtensity war rub,ra&d tom !he 
maximal mtenstty, resulting in a measuremen! of corrccled 
peak myocardial contrast intensity. which wdl be referred ,O 
in lhis wdy as peak intennily. 
Analysis OF angiographie data. The ~everily of the core- 
nary drknographic lessons was expressed in berms of crow 
sectional area and percent area stenosis. The crowwlional 
area wa\ d<rived by lracing d,e rdhouene of rhe corona,” 
FIgan 3. Example of a contrasl rchocardiognphic study in a 
pat,ent undergaing coronary nngiaplasty of the right coronary ar- 
tery. The kfl per& illustrate still framer during peak contrast 
intensity before angioplasly IPRE-F’TCAI obtained bcforc (A) and 
*rr (8) papaverinc administration. The rtgbt pets illustrate 
similar frames in tbc same patient after rucccsrful coronary anam 
plosly (POST-PICA) IW = inferior wall. 
angiogram from orthogonal views and measuring the inlcrnal 
diameter (D) of the artery in each view al the site of maximal 
snobis and proximal tu the stenotic rcgivn with the aid of 
eleclronic calipers (la). Craa~ecuanal ares (CSA [in mm’j) 
of Ihe rtenalic and proximal normal segments wa5 dsrived 
according to: O.?Sn (D,f,)(D2fJ, where f represents the 
correction factor for magnification derived from the diameter 
of the anglographic catheter in each orthogonal vtcw. Pcr- 
cent area stenohi> was drrived ax 
[, CSA of the stenm,c srement‘ x loo 
1 CSA “f the proximal regmen, 1 
In p&n& with normal eoroaary angingrams. the same 
method was applied to measure cross-scclional arca in a 
plvrlmai segment of the -erscl correspondtng to the echo- 
cardiographlc region of intcrcst. 
For lk aomporison 0, ungwgnrphil- on‘/ e< bocnrdio- 
gruphk dam measurements of peak mtensily from the 
tuferior wall (Fig 2) were matched wth angiographic mea- 
surements from the corresponding rigb! coronary artery. 
The anteroreptal segment th lhe silo+axis view and the 
septum wcrc matched wi;h tbc proximal left antenor de. 
scending artery. the apr wiLh the distal antenor dcscendtng 
zu iery ar.d the portcrulateral walls with the circumflex artery 
Reproducibility The reproducibility of peak intewity 
was, assesred in five patients hy repcatmg seven injections of 
sonicoted megiunine (four into the right and three mto the 
icti corooary anery) and meaburing peak intcnztty in the 
aalntc ~.:mwls dunng blh injcclion~. lntcrubacrvcr and 
inlraobscrver varivhility was determined from mcawrcmcnts 
of peak intensity in IR injections by two independent ohrerv- 
crs and twice by the same observer. respectively. Results 
were expressed as absolute diBerences in intensity tmits. 
Statistical analysis. Comparison ot results between nor. 
mal subjects and palients with coronary mterj’disease were 
performed using analysis of variance and chi-square analysis 
when appropriate. A paired Student’s I test was utilized to 
compare results before and after an intervention in the same 
patient. Significance was established at p <&OS. Correlation 
between an&graphic measurements and schocardiographic 
cootrat peak intensity was done by linear regression anal- 
ysis, with significance established al p < 0.01. Values are 
expressed as mean t standard deviation. 
Results 
Safely of experimental protae~o1. A total of 220 intracoro~ 
nary injections of sonicated meglumine was performed in the 
40 patients, 89 of which were performed after intracomnary 
administration of papaverine. Five patients developed mild 
chest win wilh the iniection of sonicated contrzst medium. 
three ‘of whom dev&ed similar symptoms during the 
reaular iniections of 5 to 8 ml of menlumine. No sinnificant 
h&tens& Isystolic arterial press& ~90 mm Hg< neuro- 
logic symptoms, atrioventricular block or appreciable 
changes in rcgiond wall motion by echocardiography were 
observed in any p&m. Electrocardiographic changes dur- 
ing injections consisted of transient ST-T wave changes in 
five patients. asymptomatic bradycardia (heart rate 48 heats/ 
min) lasting for 4 heals in one patient. slight QRS prolonga. 
lion during papaverine adminislration in two patients and 
Iransiem lefl bundle branch block in one patient. The QT 
interval was not allcred by the injections of sonicatcd 
EOZ:XX~ medium. hu! wa? prclonged immediately after pa- 
paverine injections (from 3% ? 29 to 414 !z 37 ms) (p = 
U.W8l. On average. thic effect lasted for 5 B and disappeared 
by the time the sonicated coabast medium was injected. A 
79 year old woman undergoing angiopiasty of the righl 
curonary artcry developed ventricular tachycardia IO s after 
the injection of papaverine plus sonicaled contrast solutiort. 
The arrhythmia converted to sinus rhythm spontaneously 
and without requelae. The injection preceding the arrbylh- 
mia WBE performed after successful completion of the angio- 
plasty. Previous injections of sonicated contrast medium and 
papsverinc had been well tolerated. 
Quantitative assessment. Quantitative analysis was pcr- 
formed for 162 injections. Thib included 46 injections (24 in:o 
the left and 22 into the right coronary artery) in I3 patients 
with normal coronary angiograms and I I6 injections (56 into 
the left and 60 itdo thr right coronary aneryt in 27 patients 
with coronary artery disease. The echocardiographic views 
ulibrcd and the number of regions analyzed arc listed in 
Table I. Of the I I2 rcrionr visualized with conlrasl. 100 
angioplasty). The c”ntra~t effect I” the ~eptm,, and ,nfenor 
Wall was adequate in all correspondmg views. and contrast 
in the posterolateral reg!ons wa\ belter vlruabzcd I” lhc 
paraamal and subcortal views thdn in the BDIC~I four 
Chamber view. 
Values for peak irwwity. cro~~-~ecdawal area and per- 
cent area stenosis of the sorrespanding coronary WWA i~r~ 
listed in Table 2. No differences were observed in peak 
intensity before papaverine adminirrralinn betwwl normal 
subjects and patients with coronary arlery direae de@e 
significanl differences beween the Iwo groups m CTOII- 
sectional area and percent zrea wmrir. In contrast. peak 
Papaverine administration in any of the three coronary 
arisry isrrhxvz~ (Table 1) nor in all regionr combined Ipre- 
paprvennc. 35 - ZZ U: por;papaverine. 36 2 23 ti: Fig. 3,. 
The vepaverine!haseline peak intensity ratio demonrtratcd a 
Ggnilicaqt IP < U.oUII relatmn wdh cross-sectional sea (r = 
0 52: Flp 5) and with percenl area slenosia Ir = -0.461. 
“i:r?r !T,lh!C 41. r\ n&ma1 re~pnte was obae&d in 33 
192’irl of 36 segmentr in th; normal subjew,. and B” rbnor- 
mal rc*po”sc in 51 (Plllc) of 64 segments i” the patient, ~6th 
coronary artery disease Cp < 0 lJOll. AC abnormal response 
to pap;rwrme was also observed m lb (94%) of 17 egrneni~ 
IdiRerencc averegcd IO ? L) LJ) and the mean peak intensity 
measured by the st~mc ohserver nt two ditTcrcnl limes was 42 
? 21 and 42 + IY U. respectively (dilfcrcncc X t Y UI. 
z 
Discussion 
i In this initial phnre of development of myocardial con- 
trast echocardiography in humans. we elected to invesligate 
the potential value and limitations of peak intensity mcasure- 
men& derived from specific regions of interest as an index of 
relative perfusion in a protocol designed 10 asscs~ regional 
0 I a I ID ,I ‘1 I, ,, coronary reserve in patients during coronary angiography. 
CBA unml’ Our rcsul~s demonslratcd that an inicction of 2 ml of soni- 
Fimm 5. Kelauon of the papavcnndbarehne peak inlennty ratto5 
catsd mcglumine provided adequaie myocardial contm~t 
I” ;rngngrrph,c nlcar”rslnc”t\ ul cr,,\\-xElilmal arca K-w, in ,hc 
without significant complications or side etCects. Greater 
correrpolidilip coronar, anerie of Ihe “ormsl ero”p INI. and volumes were not injected for reasons of safety and to 
pawntr wrh coronary anery dteeare ICAD) LAD = left anterior minimize the hyperemic response induced by meglumine 
dcrccndlng ‘Incry. LCX = Ic” circumnex roronnry ancry. RCA = (19). The intmcoronary injections of pspaverine were like- 
ripht coronwy iarlcry. wise well tolerated in the majority of pdt;ints: Ihe only 
supplied by an artery that subsequently underwent coronary 
angioplasly. 
Raponrr to angioplasty. Dilation wa\ performed in I I 
right coronary artcric\. 3 left anterior descending coronary 
arteries and 1 left circumflex coronay nneriea. The angio- 
crdoh!c sevcrilr of the stenotic lesions imorovrd from a 
s@niCicant change observed consisted of transient prolo ga- 
tion of the QT interval. which has been previously reported 
(141. 
Qualily UC mywardial ei~ntmast eUec1. Despite the limits- 
tie,” imoosed hv the oalicnt’s suvine wsition and the lack of 
pwio& echo&rdio~mphic &e&g. quanlitation of con- 
tw mtensitv was oossihle in IOil (NY%) of 112 reeions 
vislu tlized during m&iple mterventions. The septum and 
infi,nw walls were seen well enough for quantitation in all 
CBICB. Ou the other hand. the po~terolater~! segmcc!r, ie- 
qr* ,I c d high quality parasternal or suhcoalsl images and were 
w.: poorly opacbfied by confrast medium in the apical 
views. Assessment of contrat intensity at Ihe apex pre- 
senlcd a unique problem because of its close proximity to the 
transducer, requiring careful setting of near gain. In addi- 
j:.+, I** th:nnnr n,w-?-vdiom af the apex limited the inten_ ~.“.., . _L......‘_.  . . . _... 
sity ofcontrast seen. Nevertheless. aCler s&lion of images 
of proper quality. quantitalion of peak intensity in these 
more problematic areas was possible, and the results oh- 
tiuned reflected physiologic behavior and reprodncihility 
similar 10 those from the other regions. 
Peak intenrity 85 a relalive index of myoeardial perfusion. 
Ocr findings agree with those observed in animal stud& 
15.6). and suggest rhal chiinges in peak contrast inlensily 
concclcd for basclmc myocardml inlensity reflect relawe 
changes in regiolial myocardial perfuGx~ The increase in 
peak intcnsny seen m pauenls with normal coronary arterio- 
prams aficr papaicrmc administration and the blunted re- 
>ponse observed m the patients with coronury artery disearr 
we m :agrecmenl wth prcviou\ rtudira ~14.20.21~ of coro- 
nary resew with induced hyperemra thal ulrbied other 
lccbn qucs of meawing coronary now. Furlhcrmorc. an 
incre~\e m peak inlcnGly alV U after papavenne separalx! 
the normal rubjccl\ from lhorc with coronary artery disease 
w!th :I cen~~twy of XW and it spccilclty of Y?%. T!le 
sencitivity of the ~oapavenne response mcreared 10 Y4ri m 
arteries that wbseqaen,ty underwent hallooq angioplaw 
As previously observed with other melhods (Z&23). tbc 
correlation between coronary rewve ram lexpreszed m lh:~ 
study as papaverineibaseline peak imtensily ratio1 and the 
angiogmphic severity of coronary onery dlreaie. lhougb 
signifunt. had only a modest r xaluc and dcmon\,ratrd 
considerable variability of resulti ia YIYCCI~ wa,h ddTerent 
angiographic grades of stenosis. Although thesc finding\ 
support !he concept that angiogmphy underestimate< the 
severity of coronary stenorir t24.25). they may reflect home 
of the wren, limit&x uf our techmqae. 
The results observed after coronary ang~op!asrv a150 
suppn the use of peak inxnsity as an Index of relative 
changes in regional myocardial perfuwn. The vnprovcd 
perfusion suggested by Lhe incrensc m pcsk mtensity ii m 
agreement with a recent repor, 126) 01’ increared coronary 
blood flow velocity determined by Doppler uItra~o~n!d ftcr 
andoolasty. In addition, the impalr:d cor.mary rercrw 
pr&e~t before ang~optasty imprnvd after cuccersfut ddwon 
of ,he st?nutic lesion. Interertingly. howvcr. lbc Y.IIII:~ for 
baseline peak intensty after angioplasty were ‘limilx to 
lhose seen in nomud subjects af,er papaverine admmMra- 
lion. with a males, hut agnificsnt iaihcr increw induced 
by papaverine. The,e ohservatlonr sugger, the presence ot 
some degree of reactive hypcrrmu dt the complc!~on 01 
balloon angioplasty. The climcal s~gn~f~ance &of there tmd- 
mgr and rhcir potential vatue in prcdamg the long-term 
success of coronarp angioplarty warrant further mvcu~p~~- 
lion. 
Ltmttationr of the !erhniquc an: future directtons. AI- 
though changes in peak intensity appear to rrllecl rel;ll~vc 
change? m myocardial perfuvon. ,hl\ index by ,trclfdocr nol 
provide a mearoremenl of dhwluts myocardadl blood tla.+ 
(6) because it $5 into mfloenccd L ? ‘lms other f.~c,ori 
including It the abwiutc *iLs sod ~UK~~PI ol rmcrohuhhlc\ 
mtectcd i?:: ?I the volumr of di\,nbutios of mwohnbhie; 
wthm a nnocardial cegment :28): and 3) factor: al,rrinE 
oltri~~on~c ~.ztlect~an wch BC aam iet,,og IIS-171. depth bf 
oc,,ctr~,,o,,. anele of madence awl and lateral rewlutmn. 
wed 1; rhe Cmten~r cep,wo iron a pardrtcrnal new Ith;~t i -. 
ckxer ,o the transducer) may hw a ddfel em xduc from Ih.zt 
of pak m,enGty meowed in the GVEI~ segment J, a greater 
d,\tmce from an aplcdl wew I hn 15 the jx,m:vy reawn ,why 
one mu,, o,e ,he >ame we’w snd go,” Wtmgs when a~c.3np 
the effect of do intervention on peak intcnuty. 
,,,r I rmg,mr oll’oiirlw, ,mTl ,, “W,,iW<~ L ,m,m,, bz’rn- 
,,I) ot ,!:tr srndy required the eGthbchmen! of rcgmn, of 
mtcreit hy ;a” ohiervcr ad was. therefore. ruhvxt 10 
vunobil~,y. particularly WIICII I:~clng thedistal houndar!e*of 
ihe regnn To correct for ihe inhomogenetty of mtcnrtlic~ 
gowr.wd hi rhe mtcrohuhbles within a myocardial rew’n. 
peak ,n,c,wty was crpwaed ifs. no a’erage for the cnt!re 
rep,,,,, ;and. 0,ersfore. could IVBYC been rtlered by the sue of 
thc icgmn Although thcv fa?:~r\ mdy have mfloeoced rhe 
rrproduc~hd!,y of the tcchniqtrr. they prnhably had il /kwa 
ctfcct m ihc comparison of papaverine wth baelmc PCS. 
inten*f,y hecaure the same rsg~~~~ of interest were urcd fiu 
both me.!wrements. Imgrovcmcm~ m cornpurer anaiyiis of 
a char pain syndrome. Third. although the C, .nput~ P:O” 
rram emotoved in our studv used 256 era” levelr. the 

